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CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

TuE Philadeiphia 13oard of Trade las latcly
miade a move wýhich is wvort.hy o! taking pattern
ai ter, and %% hicit shuld prove a source o! satis.
faction te its aneinhers. TMais is nothiug lem
thon thet establishmeunt o! a court o! arbitratiou
for the prompt settlouuîent, o! business disputes.
A judge has been appointed, nfl tlic parties te
any coutfroversy nîay submit it te hina alune,
or may eàch select an arbifrator, %who, togettu-r
wifh tlhe judge, shall constitute flio court, liu
cithier case flic decision o! te tribunal is te bu
final and without appeal. This shoîîld bo fthe
mneans ofisettling inany littie disputes among
business men in an amicable %way. i\any lawu
suits 'vhich have cosf fîjousands of dollars,
migliý have lieou settled te the greater satisfac-
tion o! ail parties concerned, %within a few
minutes, or hours at least, by the exorcise of a
bltte corrmn sense. Plain. practical, coiramon
sense. couldi certainly bu utilized in settling the
nmajority of disputes aniong business men, aond
when exerciseil in a business way, shoulai citera
bu capable of attaid tg nmore desirablu riet
in a brie! time, thon conhdl Le accompliched hy
long sieges ot expunsive litigation. By al
means let us have disputes antong business men
settled by arbitrafion, and by business moin,
whenever practicable.

EviDn\TLY it is the intention o! the Mani.
toba Goverement te ignore.the ofi'er o! the C.
il. R. Co., to give running powvers over its lino
between Winnipeg and Portage la Prairie, %vifh
the objeet of connecting the Real River Vallc4
and Manitoba & Nortliwestern Railways. The
Government, it seorns, has decterînined upoii the
construction of an independent lino bctwveeui the
points nanued, judging f roin its advertizeunciit
ealling for proposais for the construction of sxtch
a road. The Government is scekiîug te carry
ont its intention in this respect in a zounewhat
iiovel way. The advcrtisemnent ruade --"Pro.
pesais %vill bu received up te June !tth, front
companies, or proposed' companies, for tlic cou.
struction of a line of railway froni Winnipeg to
Portage la Prairie. Companies wiil ate how
much cash bonus, or guarantue o! bonds thuey
requiro froin the Government for such construe.

Iln. Tie. idea evidently is that; a privat4p

coinpany should construet, own sud operafe the
road, receiving as an inducemnent te undertake
dis work, a bonus front the Province. 13y cal.
ling for tenders if is supposed tho minimunm
bonus will bu ebtained. ,No doubt titis is pre.
ferable te the construction of thec road by the
Province. BJut; lu ndertaJcing flc worit the
Goverumnent scoees te bo placing itself in a
somoewhîat pecuiliar position. Other parts of
the P>rovince are badly in need cf railways, anti
Ni-hy sboulai net the Goveruinient undertace the
work in the saine ivay? The Manitoba North.
western railway lias everything to gaini and
mothing te loe froïn a continuation of its bine
te Winnipeg, te conneet 'iviththe Red River
Valley road, and it ilnigltt reasonably bc sup.
posed that tha' contpouy %veila unidertace fte
îvork, without an expenditure of funds which
belong te thte whoie Province. A Governinent
guarautee on a en, te a utoderafe antnt,
with proper security from flic companly, rnighit
not bc objuctionable. But unlbtss the G;overn.
ment 18 prepared t0 uindertake a similar policy
generally, tho bouuising principle is an objec.
tionable ene. Even as a general policy, railway
bontising i8 objectionable, and if 18 te bu ru.
gretted tilait the Province is obligeai te under.
lake such a policy. The teruns tupen whiclt the
C. P. R. Co. would grant runniog powers over
its rond te Porta.,a la Prairie, have not been
malie public, but if they are favorable, soel
suob arrangentent tvould set preferable te the
expenditure of any considerablo amount o!
public fonds in providing a rival line.

; Xyw andi rpidly growiug tewns ure net the
only oncs which suffer from rois] estate
"hIoonis." The inflation in rual estate atNion.
trcal sounefhing over a decade of years tige,
will bc remeinbercd by those fainiliar witb ilhe
city at thant tinte. A collapse followcdl this
"boom," which causeti a ecason e! stringency
to mnany. Mlore recentiy quite a ruai estato
"boom" ocurreti in Toronto, froma tho effecte of

whicb maîty in that city are now 8uffering.
Commencing only a few ycars ago, nud since the
collapse of flhc MNanifoba landi "boom, ruai
estate apeculatiop sequme to tae hold of raany
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resideuits of the Queen city of Ontario. Ali
dlitions ivere malle to tlie cii)' oit ail sides, ex.

cepting the lalic front, und property was star
veyed nip into building iota for muy tiles Le--
yond the city limits and sold. Parties %v1îu
bougltt in theso lots nowv finâ they hlave mîalle
unremunorative investinents, and uas a rtult
there arc muai in Toronto who are chronically
hard up. l>erhap3 soute o! the uupeculators toho
sltarteîi theToronto land "boomi" rccived flueir
training ini Winnipeg. Thoy scoutl, at least, to
have been pretty tvcll nit uas <'bopnsters," for
it is said "city" lots wece sold at ta distance of
nearly ten miles beyond the corporation limiits.

TuE disputantsl in coraitectioti with the re
arranging of the X1anitoba-.graingradessella »
t0 havo spent ahi nn noti-àuo De part-
mient of Internai Revenue at Ottava is doubit.

le-a bothered te know lîow toýpIcaso ail parties,
or if that is nlot possible t0 pllease ns many ais
they cati. Should the wishes o! the Maenttq).
bans bo disrcgarded, they will net ho left in flie
heipless condition tluey would ]lave bl eu placcd
in, ]lad railway rnonopoly still heen in force
hors. If Manitoba ideas are ignored in cou.
nection with grain grading, 2%anitoba shippers
can ignore Canadian grain inspection. Thcy
car zhip over a southeru route te the seaboarul,
and seli on Duluth inspection. This will rc-
duce Canadiau inspection laws to purtly oria
mental arrangernents,and indecd they will liou
be that anyvzay, if ail Canada iB alewNed te

*rneddIle andl muddle, ini what i8 strictly speak-
ing the business of this province only. In s0
doing the Canadian Pùiêic, Railway Comnpany
wooli) bc rte ieavi est suiferor, and undeservel
ly so; for te tho credit of the management of flint
road be if zaid, that they have stoctd firmnly by
the demanda of this province in this samne ilat
ter, and outaille of those huere conniccted witu
the grain trade, they are doubtless the büst
postedl parties in the Dominion on the actuni
grain wanta of Mlanitoba. It is significatf that
the Vice-PreBident and General Mannger o! tile'
road sbould bc se rtorougbiy at one with file
grain men of the province, for ho in reldoni
foiunc to be favorablo te 2ua itoba u, itild


